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‘The need for local news in Spanish

ABOUT SOUTH
COUNTY

South Santa Cruz County has strong, diverse
Communities, aich agricultural history. and a
vibrant arts and cultura scene.

About 72% of South County residents speak
Spanishasa first language, yet most local
mediasources are Englsh-only.

Sources fo local news include:
+ Unison(SpanshTVrows) COMMUNITY
+ KSBW (EnglishTV news)
Social med (Tok. Instagram. Facebok Plata

+ ThePajaronian (English weekdy newspaper) AND COMMUNITY
+ Santa Cruz Sentinel (English newspaper)
+ Spanish radio stations (KSOL. KBRG, KPRC) 153]
+ Schools
+ Churches
+ Whatsapp

+ About76%ofSouth County
residents are Latino, according to

EE i i a tecent census data
a ET + About 40% ofresidentsare

ae LE 1 immigrants‘ ITE i | Co RE nt main
Mol househaldincome s about

INA Raa - anni 7 579600, lower than that ofSanta= be ai CruzCounty ($102,000) and
= am - Calfora (589.400)

£5 ptt BE. vansouth County residents
EXE _———— 4 tack legal immigration status.

i ! N + About73% of the South County
ho workforcedrives toworkcalone
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The need for local news in Spanish

METHODOLOGY Lm = —

From May through F< a [5 f- =)
September 2022, Santa Cruz J | pe]
Local staff interviewed 162 \§ fd

Spanish-speaking residents, > £1
mostly in South County. Lr

A a I =ie

+ Watson Farmers Market =
+ Aptos Junior High
+ Watsonvile's Strawberry Festival
© Watsonvile-Aptos Adult School
+ Arte alCorazon’ Mercado at RomoPark a =
+ TheVeteransof Foreign Wars hall in

Watsonile
+ National Night Out hostedbythe sherifs

+ El Mercado Farmer's Market OUR QUESTIONS+ Alaundromatin Freedom
+ Agrocery store in Watsorvile
+ Cabrio College Watsonvile campus
© Fiestas Patriasn Santa Cruz
+ The MexPino Fest in Santa Cruz

LLU nnmorostonr
+ Ifyou could change ono thing

would you change?
+ Wats the best way to keepin

+ Mostrespondentsiedin “
Watsonvile ManyWedin

Santa Cruz Mid-County.
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Key Survey Findings

1) LOCAL NEWS IN
SPANISH

2) AWAY TO LISTEN
+ South County residents want local

ay + South County residents want tobe abl to
+ 57%ofrespondents emphasized the listen tolocal news.foritntaiie + 297% of respondents said they wanted to

listen tothe news. A few mentioned they
would sten during their commute.

+ ‘Radioor TVs easiest otherwise | need
3) EASY TO ACCESS iningon howtouse t” —Watsonvile

man. 65

Suncom sdemsgunenson| *LOIERSocial media on thir phones. They
want news that's on social media or
easytoaccess.

+ "Nocosttouseorsee”—Watsonvile | 4) COMMUNITY PRIDE
woman. 34

+ Iwish that wherever you are you + 16% of respondents said they want local
could ear the news, and could be news that makes them foal proudof their
in every language” — 12-year-old community.
Watsonvile gil + “Focus less on crime or negative news” —

Watsonville woman, 21
+ “Mote postiveachievements about South

County. — Watsonville man. 24
+ would tke more positivenewsabout

achievements made by local students or
youth’ — Watsonvile resident. 22
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Key Survey Findings

ONE

+ Mostsurvey respondentssaid
they get local news from
television Residents mentioned
KSBW-TV, UnivisiénCostaCentral
(Channel 67), Univias Univision
Channel 33) Telemundo Channel
23.

TWO THREE

+ Radio was the second mest + Websites: Residents mentioned:
common way that South County the Pajaronian. the Santa Cruz
residents access news. Residents Sentinel and the New York Times
mentioned: LaTricolor 995 FM.
KBRG1003 FM, El Bueno, La
MalaEl Feo’ Unisién online
radio program). and KPRC 1007 FOUR
Fm

+ Social media: As an aggregate.
Sociol media was the most
common way residents access
news. Residents mentioned:
YouTube, TiTok Facebook and
Instagram

Where do you get your news?
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Key Survey Findings

LTRS

Inoder of frequency. respondentswere
interestedinlearning about (multiple-choice I want to make

response GAL
oath Sule oppottunities

+Housing (76%) in our community
+ Schools&education (75% |
« Publicsafety (65%) are reaching the
+ Environment (63%) "
+ Employment (61%) youth” — J.B, 27,
+ Discrimination 59%) .
+ Local governmentor poltics 65% Watsonville

Othertopicsmentioned:

« Events
+ Activities classesand events.

foryoutn
+ Job postings
+ Resources including

scholarships
+ Agricultural news
+ Smallbusiness
+ LGBTOxnews
+ Mentalhealth
+ International news
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Insights From Community Leaders

JOANNE SANCHEZ

Co-organizer, Watsonville
PYNTTYEoe)

Development and Admin Support,
Watsonville Film Festival

Voy Takeaways:
+ Alotof the artists in ourcommunity

"A lot of Latinos listen to feel unheard. Wedon't have many
radio while at work. Try eaterso spaces wherear can be

: Shown otherthan th Pajaro alleyArs
to partner with some of galley) would love o read features
the Spanish radio about Watsonville's art scene.
stations, There is not + weidlove to figureouthow tohelp

o here the farmworkers. For sample. ask
Much news, and i them what do they need when the:
is. it's short or about harvest season ends? A lot of
Mexico: farmworkersspeak MitocoB30

+ Tuan ews that makes people proud
about Watsonville, Th cy need (0do

| abeterjobofmarketing the
community There area ot of nonprofits
doing amazing work Uke Dighal NEST!
There are mom-and-pop shops and an
entrepreneurial scene

Tage?
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Insights From Community Leaders

“Storytelling is powerful Key Takeaways:

and inspiring. | would + There'sa pervasive. negativeperception
ofWatsonvile. Our community is

love to see more stories complex,it deserves etocoverage t

uplifting the raat
experiences, challenges etiam, ourbeautyandstrangthe. + Have social in-personeventsvith Luc
and success of visionary Explain ‘this iswhoweare andwhatwe're

doing” Sotup listening sessions. Share:
leaders, artists. your vision and your values. Invite people
educators, activists, tole anisassadoss+ Infographicsare fun, theyconvey
farmworkers, business complexinformationin a quick and

accessibleway. not about umbi
owners. There's a lot of Gow Es spoutcesar

entry.
heart, struggle and + Buda Community Cultural calendar!
resilience in our People want to know what's happening in

town
community that needs

to be recognized.”
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Insights From Community Leaders

RITA SANCHEZ

‘'ormer teach [GEE

le resident

Key Takeaways
«pS

Wetsonite a homero diforen
generations of ttats Roalrts
Erm
ntoAmer WS mary hve
Srred ooronces Latino communities

. an
‘Watsonville has + People reall want andneedtoknow
diverse Latino whatsgoverment edn~

PA ory whet Poppers ahw pacts
communities. It's not ye
Jhon Latino Watsoncormantyto demend

Latir Sonices. As toner Las conanty
community. rorinding people. youre ted ©

Coco Latinoswantbenied Aok
Trem what toy ink ———

ois
porns Tho comment er ods he
Toomabocysdong ll were at dong
el 1 gana. todo ganamos.
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Theneedforlocalnews in Spanish
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Our plan: Basedonour interviews, we plan to
Orta: Tooter sev Sout County Segoe85a uderows proc ats
residents. our newsroom needs to offer ®
Spanish news that’ tune to the issues ees tons »
Question atprisofesdets Rca T039014 wenodtorwobing
want news thalmakes themfelproudof thelr 3
community. We hearda strong interest in news” ES Wowill continueto host Lstening eventsinSouth
shouthesthhusk anceducationRestos o_o eanquestions Wel

testdiferenttypesofstories, length form, tone
sr noveroat and frequency.Wewilladjust our news product

Sater Roden bu ens based onresidentsfeedbacksimple to access, Many respondents want news
theycan listen owhile theyaredriving or TRIS
multitasking poewillrack

+ NumbersofstensRelationshipsand trust We heard rom Mma
community leaders that our newsroom needs 3 Suck trough ae
to earn the rust of South County residents | Josbsaer
Local media has ignored and harmed the oor+ Voter tumout. includingvotinglevelsindowncommunity with ts negative naratves and Joter uno
relative lack of nuanced coverage of South
County issues. Our newsroom needs o listen to[etylsascs Gongavieraed dseds Wewilalso unoccasionalsurveysto ask

residents oparticipate. rosisacts+ Doyoutrustourinformaton?
+ Howdoesour news makeyou feel?
+ Does our newsmake youfeel more:
connectedtothecommunity?

+ Does ournewsinspire you toget involved
with local government?
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The need for local news in Spanish

Meet us

We want to meet South County

leaders, organizers and residents. We
want to hear your priorities for South
County local news. Contact Santa Cruz
Local CEO Kara Meyberg Guzman at
Kara@santacruzlocalorg

Text us to sign up

Text "noticias’ to 831-201-3456 to sign
up free for our news service. We'll let

you know when we launch
Unsubscribe at any time.

Connect with us!

Spread the word Contact Santa Cruz Local
‘CEO/Co-founder Kara

Tell your friends, family and networks. Meyberg Guzman
about our plans for Spanish news in
South County. Please share this report! + karasantacruzlocalorg

« cell 831-201-3456

Donate or sponsor

Donate to support our newsroom here:
santacruzlocalorg/donate-scl/

Donate by check: Partner with us
Santa Cruz Local
877 Cedar St. Suite #150 Do you lead an organization that serves

Santa Cruz, CA 95060 South County residents? We are

+ CA 95 interested in collaboration. Please

We are also looking for corporate reach out to us
sponsors for our Spanish news.
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